The role of clp-regulated factors in antagonism against Magnaporthe poae and biological control of summer patch disease of Kentucky bluegrass by Lysobacter enzymogenes C3.
A global regulator was previously identified in Lysobacter enzymogenes C3, which when mutated, resulted in strains that were greatly reduced in the expression of traits associated with fungal antagonism and devoid of biocontrol activity towards bipolaris leaf-spot of tall fescue and pythium damping-off of sugarbeet. A clp gene homologue belonging to the crp gene family was found to globally regulate enzyme production, antimicrobial activity, and biological control activity expressed by Lysobacter enzymogenes C3 (Kobayashi et al. 2005). Here, we report on the expansion of the biocontrol range of L. enzymogenes C3 to summer patch disease caused by Magnaporthe poae. The clp- mutant strain 5E4 was reduced in its ability to suppress summer patch disease compared with the wild-type strain C3 and was completely devoid of antifungal activity towards M. poae. Furthermore, cell suspensions of 5E4 were incapable of colonizing M. poae mycelium in a manner that was distinct for C3. Strain C3 demonstrated biosurfactant activity in cell suspensions and culture filtrates that was associated with absorption into the mycelium during the colonization process, whereas 5E4 did not. These results describe a novel interaction between bacteria and fungi that intimates a pathogenic relationship.